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Guilty

Jury convicts former police officer
of murder in death of George Floyd
sent to prison for decades.
The verdict — guilty as
charged on all counts, in a relatively swift, across-the-board victory for Floyd’s supporters — set
off jubilation mixed with sorrow
across the city and around the
nation. Hundreds of people
poured into the streets of
Minneapolis, some running
through traffic with banners.
Drivers blared their horns in celebration.
“Today, we are able to breathe

By AMY FORLITI, STEVE KARNOWSKI
and TAMMY WEBBER
Associated Press

MINNEAPOLIS — Former
Minneapolis Officer Derek
Chauvin was convicted on
Tuesday of murder and manslaughter for pinning George
Floyd to the pavement with his
knee on the Black man’s neck in
a case that triggered worldwide
protests, violence and a furious
reexamination of racism and
policing in the U.S.

Chauvin

Floyd

Chauvin, 45, was immediately
led away with his hands cuffed
behind his back and could be

again,” Floyd’s younger brother
Philonise said at a joyous family
news conference where tears
streamed down his face as he likened Floyd to the 1955
Mississippi lynching victim
Emmett Till, except that this
time there were cameras around
to show the world what happened.
The jury of six whites and six
Black or multiracial people came
back with its verdict after about
10 hours of deliberations over

NET sees
66 cases
of COVID-19,
one death

two days. The now-fired white
officer was found guilty of
second-degree unintentional
murder, third-degree murder
and second-degree manslaughter.
Chauvin’s face was obscured
by a COVID-19 mask, and little
reaction could be seen beyond
his eyes darting around the
courtroom. His bail was immediately revoked.
See CHAUVIN, Page A3

By JONATHAN ROBERTS

Kingsport
woman indicted
in 2013 murder
in Hawkins

Johnson City Press

By MATTHEW LANE and JEFF BOBO
Times News staff writers

Northeast Tennessee reported 66
new COVID-19 infections on
Tuesday, while its active case count
fell by 100 to 1,497.
NET BY THE NUMBERS
Cases: 55,225 (+66). Past seven days: 762

SW Virginia spike
Southwest Virginia
reports 16 new
cases of COVID-19,
one death. A7

New cases by
county: Carter 4,
Greene 0, Hancock 2,
Hawkins 9, Johnson
1, Sullivan 27, Unicoi
3, Washington 20.

Dyed-in-the-wool
Two of Exchange Place’s
resident sheep, Ebony,
above, and Ivory, right, are
new mothers. This brings
the total number of sheep
at Kingsport’s living
history farm on Orebank
Road to seven. The babies
arrived over the weekend.
The little ones have yet
to be named. If you have
ideas, call (423) 288-6071
with your thoughts.

Active cases: 1,497 (-100)
Active cases by county: Carter 165,
Greene 111, Hancock 18, Hawkins 130,
Johnson 63, Sullivan 566, Unicoi 45, Washington 399.
New tests: 461 (11.71% positivity rate )
New hospitalizations: 3.
Past seven days: 14
Deaths: 1,043 (+1).
Past seven days: 3
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ROGERSVILLE — Following an eight-year
investigation, Hawkins County authorities have
charged a Kingsport woman in the 2013 beating
and shooting death of Regilla Ann Stacy.
On Monday, a Hawkins
County grand jury indicted
Tina Marie Luster, 46, on one
count of first-degree murder
in connection with Stacy’s
death.
Stacy was found beaten and
shot inside her home on
Mountain View School Road
near the Goshen Valley community on Aug. 5, 2013.
Luster
According to police reports,
Stacy was beaten so badly about the head that
investigators couldn’t confirm she had also been
shot.
Stacy, 48, was living with her ex-husband at
the time, who had felony drug convictions and
was visiting his parole officer at the time of the
killing.
Luster was convicted on a felony drug possession charge in Hawkins County in 2011 and was

See COVID-19, Page A2
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Kingsport candidate Q&A: Why are you running for office?
First in a five-part series

School board Q&A
Kingsport BOE candidates discuss reasons
for running. A6

By MATTHEW LANE
mlane@timesnews.net

KINGSPORT — Not everyone
is willing or able to run for
elected office. The hours are generally long, the pay is paltry and
a typical day usually consists of
concerns and complaints from
angry constituents.

And yet people continue to run
for office. These public servants
sacrifice their time, money and
energy by doing what most
people won’t. We need to thank
them for their service, even if we
don’t always agree with their
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decisions.
In the first of a five-part series,
the Times News asked the candidates running in the upcoming
Board of Mayor and Aldermen
election a very simple question:
Why are you running for office?
SARA BUCHANAN
I am running because I want to
focus on what makes Kingsport a
great place to live, while better

managing the city’s lingering
issues. I will face head-on the
problems of homelessness,
urban blight, and poor roads. I
am running to guarantee
Kingsport residents’ tax dollars
are spent in an efficient and
transparent manner.
Kingsport today is not the
same city where I was raised.
Growing up in Kingsport, there
was a strong sense of community

and free, family-friendly things
to do like Fun Fest events. Over
the recent past, Kingsport has
lost major retail outlets and
crime has increased. Still, we are
not addressing the major problems we have in the city, but
instead are spending our energy,
labor and funds on projects like
the Stone Drive sidewalk.
See CANDIDATES, Page A2

Norton man arrested after overnight standoff
State, county and local officers arrested a Norton man on robbery charges
after an approximately five-hour standoff early Tuesday. Wise County Sheriff
Grant Kilgore said 31-year-old Courtland Raymond Gales surrendered after
4 a.m. and was charged with one count of armed robbery. A7
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